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Anthropogenic disturbance is known to affect the diversity and abundance of primates
in the world. Many studies on primates in Cameroon have focused on forest ecosystems,
with little knowledge on primate species in the degraded woodland and grasslands which
inhabit a great number of primates. This study investigates the relationship between
primate distribution and habitat parameters in the heavily human occupied landscape of
Kimbi Fungom National Park (KFNP). Primate data were obtained through the use of line
transects, and interview. A total of twenty 3-kilometre transects were laid in the national
park area. In addition, assessment of ecological factors such as forest fragment size, habitat
types, and habitat structure (canopy height) was carried out. Data analysis was run using
the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Ecological variables were analysis
by chi-square (χ2), to assess the impact of habitat parameters on primate’s diversity. The
study observed 6 primate species in the national park area; chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes
ellioti), Olive baboons (Papio anubis), Patas monkeys (Erythrocebus patas), Mona
monkeys (Cercopithecus mona), Putty-nosed monkey (Cercopithecus nictitans) and Vervet
monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) with low densities. Baboons were the most numerous
species while putty-nosed monkey was the most frequently encountered. However, three
ecological factors were found to significantly affect the distribution of primates; habitat
types (χ2= 3.069, df=1, p= .048), habitat structure (χ2=4.992, df=1 p=0.025) and landscape
(χ2=8.225, df=1, p=.004). Detections of patas monkeys and baboons were higher in areas
with low forest strata, having mainly grassland and woody savanna ecosystem. This study
recommends the need for sustainable agricultural practices, control grazing, selective
logging and continuous education of local population on primate conservation.
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Introduction
Habitat characteristics and human actions are the major leading
forces of primate distributions in the world. This effect is stemmed
from two main factors; structural variables of the habitat or habitat
quality and indirect and direct anthropogenic impacts.1,2 Peres3 and
Pinto et al.,4 observed that on a larger scale, the diversity and density
of primates in natural forests, both in the Neotropics and elsewhere
depend much on primary forest productivity, precipitation and climatic
seasonality. Locally, different primate species occupy different
forest microhabitats, preferring different forest strata or forest types
of different structure such as liana thickets.5,6 Vegetation is thus an
important factor for wildlife survival, providing food, cover and
protection for wild animal species.7 Forests alone cover 4.03 billion
hectares globally, approximately 30% of Earth’s total land area.8
These Forests harbor the majority of species on Earth which provide
valuable ecosystem goods and services to humanity, including food,
fiber, timber, medicine, clean water, aesthetic and spiritual values, and
climate moderation and are the major habitats for primates.9
The greatest diversity of primates in the world is found in the
Amazon basin.10 Increasing human activity in and around the Amazon
basin threatens the future and persistence of the Amazonian mammals
and regions of this biome are still pristine and offer an opportunity to
study community structure.11,12 Africa equally harbours high primate
diversity with at least 64 recognized species; fifteen prosimians, 46
monkeys and three apes representing approximately 30% of extant
primate species.13 In a study conducted by Cowlishaw & Dunbar,14 it
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was observed that among fifteen countries worldwide scoring highest
for primate species richness, nine are in Africa; including Democratic
Republic of Congo (DRC), Cameroon, Nigeria, Peoples Republic of
Congo, Equatorial Guinea and Central African Republic.14 Cameroon
is part of the Congo Basin and harbours a wide range of biological
resources. It is the fourth most biological diversified country in Africa
after the Democratic Republic of Congo, Tanzania and Madagascar.15
The distribution of primates in it natural habitats in recent times
have been affected by habitat fragmentation and loss from the growing
human population. Habitat fragmentation through deforestation is the
main cause of wildlife habitat shrinkage and change and it is one of
the major threats most of the world protected areas are facing today.16
Changes in land cover through deforestation represent serious threats
to ecosystem sustainability especially when naturally vegetated
forms give way to human use. Agriculture, settlement, and timber
exploitation are well documented forest ecosystem fragmentors.
These forest degraders are also known to facilitate the invasion of
natural forest by exotic species and the speed up natural change
processes.17 Presently, accelerated deforestation is causing rapid loss
and fragmentation of primary habitats for primates.18 Tropical forest
loss and fragmentation have been advocated as the main causes of
flora and fauna population declines/species extinction in the tropics.19
Fragmented habitats as demonstrated by Adler & Nuernberger20
have negatively affected species moving between empty patches for
recolonisation which results in reduced local population sizes and
species extinction. This may lead to high rate of population declines
and faunal extinction in the tropics.19 Harcourt and Doherty,21 noted
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that primate richness decreased with fragment size but in some isolated
relatively small forest patches primate densities have been found to
increase, possibly owing to the absence of main predators such as
large cats and birds of prey.22 The persistence of primates in small
fragmented forests depends on their ability to cope with changes.23
Studies suggest that some primates can persist in fragmented forests
as a result of increasing land use based on their ability to feed on
available food species and items,23,24 adjust their activity pattern to
the new modified habitats24,25 and to use smaller home ranges.26 Based
on the threat posed by increasing habitat fragmentation, there is
high concern towards the conservation of primates.19 The most vital
steps in designing effective conservation management strategies are
the assessment of population parameters such as size, density, and
distribution of a species across the landscape. These are important
baseline data which can be utilized to assess conservation status and
to measure success of conservation efforts over time. Population
size and density are important for long‐term monitoring, and the
distribution of individuals and their use of space are informative in
targeting key areas of protection.27
In Cameroon, primate studies have been carried out, but this has
been limited to the forest regions. There are little records of primates
in the study area. This reason motivated this survey to identify the
different primates found in the park and to ascertain the population
density in this rich ecoregion. It is for this reason that this study
was undertaken in the Kimbi-Fungom National Park found in the
Western Highland of Cameroon with diverse habitats which have
been identified to host a great number of primates. Knowledge of
the biodiversity of the Kimbi Fungom National park is limited and
scattered. Two important criteria in the evaluation of conservation
areas are species richness and the conservation status of its taxa.28
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To be able to set effective conservation measures for Kimbi Fungom
National Park (KFNP), it is therefore essential to assess its biodiversity,
collect natural history data, and evaluate the relative abundance of the
fauna in this heavily occupied landscape.

Materials and methods
Description of the study area
Kimbi-Fungom National Park (KFNP) is located between latitude
6.5-6.9˚ N and longitude 9.8-10.5˚ E in the Northwest Region of
Cameroon and covers a total land surface area of 95,380 hectares
(Figure 1). This national park is situated within three administrative
divisions in the Northwest Region of Cameroon; Menchum, Boyo and
Dongo Mantung.29 The region experiences two seasons, a long rainy
season from mid March to mid November, and a short dry season from
mid November to mid March. The wettest months are July, August
and September and the driest months being January and February.
The national park drainage system includes Kimbi, Katsina Al, and
Kendassamen rivers. The soil types in this area include acrisols,
andosols (Black soils of volcanic landscapes), and ferrasols.30 The
vegetation is principally lowland tropical rainforest at the Fungom
low altitude area of the national park, which is progressively
transformed into a savanna landscape towards its northern region. The
national park also harbors many wildlife species; primates, ungulates,
carnivores, a host of rodents, reptiles and amphibians. Endangered
species such as Chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes ellioti) and pangolin
(Smutsia gigantea) are found in the park. Other primates include Mona
monkeys (Cercopithecus mona), Putty-nosed monkeys (cercopithecus
nictitans) and baboons (Papio anubis and P. cynocephalus).

Figure 1 Kimbi Fungom National Park (KFNP) map.
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Research data collection
After understanding the vegetation of the national park and the
orientation of the topography, the park was divided into 20 research
blocks. This was to avoid bias in forest fragment selection and data
collection on primates since the national park is made up of different
vegetation types affected by human activities. The line transects
technique as described by Buckland et al.31 was employed. The line
transect survey method has been used by several researchers on their
study of mammals, especially primates in Africa due to the nature
of mammalian species and rugged terrain of most study areas in the
continent.32 In each block a 3-kilometre-transect was established in
selected forest fragments taking into consideration the landscape
configuration. A total of twenty 3-line transects were established in
the national park with the aid of GPS. Since the park is made up of
different vegetation types, we made sure that the starting points of all
transects were from the forested area. Most of these forest fragments
were surrounded by farm and grazing land, ranging from 2.2 hectares
to 76 hectares, fragmented from 1982 to 2018. Line transects have
been the main method used to survey diurnal primates.31 About 2 hours
were used to walk on each transect,33 looking ahead and sideways
to detect animals, and occasionally using binoculars to determine
primate group sizes. Each transect was walked by three observers,
within the range of 25m on both sides of the central line. In small
forest fragments (isolated fragment from human actions and gallery
forests) and dense woody savanna, we focused on concentrated
searches once informed about the presence of primates. We followed
pre-existing human trails and maintained a straight line so as to have
little or no effects on the perpendicular distance estimation. Intense
searches were made in all fragments where primates had been
observed before or were noted to have been endemic. Also, during this
transect-walk, all animals sighted, vocalizations, signs (dung, resting
places, foot prints, carcasses, tracks and food remains) were recorded.
In addition, we recorded perpendicular distance data by categorizing
them into 13 distance intervals; 0−10m, 11−20m, 21−30m, 31−40m,
41−50m, 51−60m, 61−70m, 71−80m, 81−90m, 91−100m, 101−150m,
151−200m, and 201−350m. To ensure that perpendicular distances
were estimated accu
rately, observers were trained on evaluating
distances by eye prior to the onset of the study (Leca et al. 2013).
The tree height was categorized into 11 different categories; 1-3m,
4-6m,7-9m, 10-12m, 13-15m,16-18m, 19-21m, 22-24m, 25-27m,
28-30m. A digital camera was used to take photographs of primates
and other wildlife species as well as signs of anthropogenic activities
while a binocular (10x45) was used to observe animals away from
the transect.
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in areas where groups had been seen. The encounter rate (n/L) was
defined as the number of groups detected per unit length of transect,
that is per kilometer walked. After testing different detection function
models, we selected the one that best fits our data set, based on wellestablished criteria.34 The effect of ecological factors on the primate
distribution was examined (fragment size, habitat types, vegetation
structure, landscape) and other factors contributing to primate
distribution; weather, season, time spent with primates and time of
the day.

Results
The results of this study revealed that some ecological factors
affected the distribution of primates in the national park: habitat
structure, χ2 =4.992, df =1 P=0.025 (Figure 2), habitat-type χ2=3.069,
df=1, P= .048 (Figure 3) and landscape, χ2=8.225, df=1, P=.004
(Figure 4). An observation of the following primate species was
made; baboons (Papio anubis), patas monkey (Erythrocebus patas),
vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus), white-nosed monkeys
(Cercopithecus nictitans), and mona monkeys (Cercopithecus mona)
within the national park. Moreso, there was an observation of 9 groups
of baboons with group size ranging from 10-32 individuals, 11 groups
of mona monkey with group size raging from 8-18 individuals, 13
groups of white-nosed monkeys with group size raging from 6-17, 8
groups of vervet monkeys with a group size range of 8-21individuals,
7 groups of patas monkeys with group size ranging from 7-18
individuals. There was also evidence of the presence of chimpanzee
(Pan troglodytes ellioti) through their nests and vocalizations. 16
chimpanzee nests were observed in 3 locations, and 8 calls were
recorded (Table 1).

Figure 2 Distribution of primates according to habitat structure.

Data analysis
The perpendicular distances measured were used to estimate a
detection function (that is, the probability that a primate is detected, as
a decreasing function of its distance from the line). This permitted the
calculation of primate density (groups of primates) in the study area.34
In order to provide estimates of primate density and abundance in the
national park, the computer software program distance 7.2 was used.34
The samples of animal encounters reached the size required by this
program, since primate observations (51) reached the recommended
observation number needed (30-40) with more accuracy from 60 80.31,34 To estimate the mean group size, we averaged the number of
individuals detected (that is seen not heard) during the encounters of
different groups. Individual primate densities were calculated using
a combination of transects surveys and concentrated (total count)

Figure 3 Distribution of primates according habitat-types.

The observations made on the height of the primate species
from the ground surface revealed 17.6% for baboons, 5.9% for
chimpanzees, 21.6% for mona monkeys, 25.5% for white-nosed
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monkey, 15.7% for vervet monkeys, and 13.7% for patas respectively.
This is a clear indication that these primate species are arboreal (Table
2). The chimpanzees were observed with the least arboreal life due to
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the body size, as compared to the quenon monkeys (mona and whitenosed monkeys) lighter in body weight. In primates the body weight
is a determinant to their arboreal life.

Table 1 Primate Group and encounter rates
Species

Total distance (km)

Group number

Group ER

Individual number

Individual ER

Baboons

274

9

0.03

170

0.62

Chimpanzee

274

3

0.01

16

0.06

Mona monkey

274

11

0.04

131

0.48

White nose monkey

274

13

0.05

142

0.52

Velvet monkey

274

8

0.03

122

0.45

Patas monkey

274

7

0.03

89

0.32

Total

274

51

0.19

670

2.45

Table 2 Association between the arboreal height and primate species distribution
Vertical
distance
range (M)
0

1-3

4-6

10-12

13-15

16-18

19-21

22-24

25-27

28-30

Total

Species

Total

Baboons

Chimpanzee

Mona monkey

White nose monkey

Vervet monkey

Patas monkey

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

100.00%

5

0

0

2

4

2

13

38.50%

0.00%

0.00%

15.40%

30.80%

15.40%

100.00%

3

0

0

0

3

4

10

30.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

30.00%

40.00%

100.00%

0

1

1

1

0

0

3

0.00%

33.30%

33.30%

33.30%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

0

2

4

0

0

0

5

0.00%

33.3.%

66.7.%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

0

0

0

7

0

0

7

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

0

0

5

0

1

0

6

0.00%

0.00%

83.30%

0.00%

16.70%

0.00%

100.00%

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

1

0

1

1

0

0

3

33.30%

0.00%

33.30%

33.30%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

0

1

0

2

0

0

2

0.00%

0%

0.00%

100.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100.00%

9

3

11

13

8

7

51

17.60%

5.90%

21.60%

25.50%

15.70%

13.70%

100.00%
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The landscape was another environmental that was witnessed
determining the primate troop encounters (Table 3). A total of 19
troops of primates were encountered on the gentle slope areas of the
national park. This might be because of availability of food resources,
easily accessible as compared to other landscape areas which were
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observed with primate food in some locations but with difficult
access. The valleys were observed with the least number of primate
troops 7, low food availability of this area might be considered as a
key contributor to the low primate troop frequency in the area.

Figure 4 Distribution of primates troops on landscape.
Table 3 Association between landscape and species distribution
Species
Baboons
Chimpanzee
Mona monkey
White nose monkey
Vervet monkey
Patas monkey
Total

Landscape

Total

Gentle slope

Steep slope

Very steep slope

Valley

1

2

4

2

9

5.30%

20%

26.70%

28.60%

17.60%

0

0

3

0

3

0.00%

0.00%

20%

0.00%

5.90%

5

1

3

2

11

26.30%

10%

20%

28.60%

21.60%

3

2

5

3

13

15.80%

20%

30%

42.90%

25.50%

6

2

0

0

8

31.60%

20%

0.00%

0.00%

15.70%

4

3

0

0

7

21.10%

30%

0.00%

0.00%

13.70%

19

10

15

7

51

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

The survey has recorded the highest primate group frequency
on white-nosed monkeys 25.5% and the least on chimpanzees 5.3%
(Figure 5). The primate group encounter rate might also reflect the
primate species population in the national park. There is an indication
that white-nosed monkey has the highest number of primates in the
national park. This survey revealed that it is easier to encounter a
white-nosed monkey troop that any other primate species in the
national park. White-nosed monkeys have a relative smaller body
size, a body morphology that can take it to cliffs or steep slopes for
feeding and foraging than any other primate species. Poachers might
prefer killing other primate species such as baboons with relative
heavier body structure and not very arboreal that the arboreal guenon
monkeys difficult to target in hunting. Moreover, targeting guenons
such as white-nosed and mona monkeys during a hunting episode
might be considered as a waste of energy and bullets.

Figure 5 Primate troops encounter.
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Discussion
Understanding the causes of broad‐scale gradients of species
diversity remains a leading question in ecology. For many years,
explanations adopted either an ecological or an evolutionary
standpoint, that is, whether species diversity was subject to particular
environmental determinants–as inferred from correlative models–
or to differences in diversification timing and rates, respectively.35
Growing evidence indicates, however, that the geographic gradients
of species richness within biological groups are largely related to an
overall tendency of species to retain ancestral niche features (i.e. niche
conservatism) together with the evolutionary time necessary for each
biogical group to diversify.36 These mechanisms apply to many extant
clades, including those of tropical and temperate organisms,37 as well
as extinct lineages (Martinez‐Meyer, Peterson & Hargrove 2004).
As most extant clades are tropical in origin, they have accumulated
species in tropical zones more than in temperate ones, thus resulting
in a negative trend of species richness towards the poles.36 In this
context, since the diversification of species within a clade is largely
influenced by the conditions at the origin and during the subsequent
history of the clade,38 the condition currently associated with higher
levels of species richness can hint at the main environmental axis
determining the distribution and diversification of that clade. In
addition, contemporary conditions and events (e.g. anthropogenic
changes in habitat and climate) continue to influence species diversity
by removing species from some areas and adding them to others.39 As
niches are generally conserved over large time‐scales, species tend
to have a limited ability to respond to rapid changes in environmental
conditions.38 This emphasizes the relevance of identifying the
environmental drivers of patterns of species richness, as they indicate
the key conditions that are expected to affect species richness
following ongoing environmental changes.
Chimpanzees were the least primate species encountered during
the survey, only 3 chimpanzee nest sites with a total number of 16
nests were observed. This assertion was confirmed by 100% of
respondents, as old farmers who entered the park by the late 1970s
recounted that chimpanzees were frequently seen as well as their calls
heard on a daily bases. Similar results of low density of the NigeriaCameroon chimpanzee were reported by Mvo & Tsi40 in Menchum
South. The Regional Action Plan Project for the Conservation of
Nigeria-Cameroon Chimpanzee recorded the presence of chimpanzee
in the Fungom forest Reserve. Low density of the Nigerian-Cameroon
chimpanzee has also been reported in the idanre forest cluster and Ise
Forest Reserve.41 All nests were located in high altitude steep rocky
gallery forest at Gayama, Etchem and Mbwi-Mbwi in the Fungom
forests of the park.42 Similar observations were made in the Oban
Hills on the Nigeria-Cameroon chimpanzee.43 All 13 arboreal nests
encountered were found in the rocky forest habitat at two different
sites. This made us conclude that the dwindling of chimpanzee
population is not linked to food shortages but habitat fragmentation
(human activity) and hunting pressure. However, the presence of
human activities might have seriously affected the chimpanzee
population distribution and their low density. Chimpanzees are now
resorted to steep rocky gallery forest where they are thought to be
free from hunters. Rachel41 also observed that the Nigeria-Cameroon
chimpanzees mostly inhabit the gallery forest patches along an area
characterized by boulders vegetation. All chimpanzees are endangered
species and the Nigerian-Cameroon chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes
ellioti) is considered the most endangered of all currently known
chimpanzee subspecies as well as being the most range-restricted.44
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Baboons are believed to be the adapted primate species in the
national park. We detected the presence of the olive baboons in the
park with a density of 1.55/km2 and encounter rate of 0.62/km. Their
observation in the savanna, woodland (both lowland and highland
savanna) and gallery forests confirms their high population as well. The
high level of adaptability of baboons in the degraded landscape of the
national park might be due to their ability to crop-raid.45 For instance,
the olive baboon in grassland goes about finding food differently from
those in the forest.46 Baboon distribution and abundance across the
landscape can be explained primarily by the distribution of the most
lucrative foraging sites. Human-modified habitats offer abundant,
accessible and good food sources that baboons favour over the low
quality forage of local indigenous vegetation.47 The olive baboon
eats leaves, grass, roots, bark, flowers, fruit, lichens, tubers, seeds,
mushrooms, corms, and rhizomes.48 These foods are relatively
abundant in the park thus, enough to sustain a high population of
baboons. The baboon forages on all levels of an environment, above
and beneath the ground and in the canopy of forests.45
We encountered at least 82 patas monkeys living in 8 groups on the
savanna area of the national park (Kimbi grassland and the Fungom
woody savanna) with population sizes ranging from 8-22. The density
of patas was 0.81/km2 while encounter rate was 0.32km walked. This
estimate was based on many groups of patas monkeys encountered.
They mainly utilized the gentle slopes during the dry season where
seasonal streams were found and were mainly detected on grazing
land (woody and grassland savanna) and upland gallery forests. Patas
were noted to have a variety of food from the vegetation, though they
mainly utilized the grazing land which was degraded. Despite the
fact that patas monkeys mainly utilized the degraded woodland of the
park (grazing land), they do not appear to suffer from the presence
of cattle because patas monkeys do feed on the food with cattle and
they occur naturally at densities too low to compete for water with
livestock.49 Most often patas monkeys in the park retreats to lowland
woodland in the dry season or roam around the upland gallery forest
with seasonal streams where they can obtain water. They hardly
escape dry conditions because patas monkeys have adapted to survive
in drier habitats provided they have food.49 Most respondents were
of the opinion that patas monkeys dominate the Esu woodland and
are thought to expand more due to the primate protection tradition of
these people. According to them, the national park harbors very few
patas monkeys as compared to their population in the woodlands area
at the periphery of the national park.
Vervet monkeys were detected in the grassland, woody savanna
and the gallery forests with density of 1.72/km2 and encounter rate
of 0.45. Vervets were seen to be well adapted to woody habitats
and utilized mainly the gentle slopes of the national park in lower
vegetation structure areas. Out of the 8 groups of vervet monkeys
encountered in the national park, 6 were seen in gentle slopes. They
spent a large portion of their moving time on the ground making them
semi-terrestrial.50 They were always found relatively close to streams
and are associated with the riverine or gallery forest vegetation, similar
to the observation made by a number of researchers.50 In Eritrean
vervet home-range, proportions of forested and woody areas were
significantly higher than expected, with trees serving as main food
sources and for sleeping sites. Large portions of agricultural areas
were also included in their home-ranges.51 Vervet monkeys are nonspecialist feeders adapted to strongly fluctuating resource availability.
Their diet includes fruits, seeds, pods, flowers, leaves, buds, sap, gum,
grasses, invertebrates, and occasionally vertebrates such as small
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reptiles, nestling birds and eggs. In the Kala Maloue National Park,
Cameroon, a distinct seasonal change in the diet of Cercopithecus
aethiops tantalus was observed by Nakagawa.52 According to Zinner
et al.,51 during the dry season more time is spent feeding on woody
plants than on grasses, with slightly more time spent in grasslands
during the wet season, common with vervet monkeys in the national
park. Brennan et al.53 indicated that seasonality has a definite influence
on the diet of vervet monkeys in a tourist-lodge habitat in Amboseli
National Park, Kenya: where vervet monkeys around the lodge
become more dependent on human foods during the dry seasons when
fewer natural food sources are available, often leading to conflict with
man.

particular habitat type. Patas monkeys were observed foraging more
on the lower vegetations of the savanna while white-nosed monkeys
were observed utilizing the high canopy areas of the gallery forests.
However, primates in this national park are facing anthropogenic
challenges, mainly hunting pressure, hence there is need for a fortified
primate conservation management plan to be established that would
restrict poaching and encourage sustainable agriculture.

Mona monkeys were the most observed in the lowland forest
fragments and they mainly occupied the high canopy of the forest
structure. They moved in grouped between 8 and 18 in the national
park and were the second most encountered groups after putty-nosed
monkeys. We observed mona monkey in the lowland forest during
the rainy season and in the dry season, groups retreated to the gallery
forests especially due to high human presence in the lowland forest
fragments during the dry season. Food and fruits were noted to be
more in the gallery forests during the dry season than in the degraded
lowland forest. Mona monkeys have few food competitors in the
national park (except the white-nosed monkey) were they jointly used
both the lowland forests and the gallery forest areas. They are adapted
to the present environmental conditions and are facing hunting
pressure threats.

The authors declare that there is no conflict of interest regarding
the publication of this article.

White-nosed monkeys were the most encountered primate species
in the national park with a total of 13 groups. Their density was 1.3/
km2 with an encounter rate of 0.52/km. They were mainly found in
the gallery forest and lowland forest areas where there is abundant
food supply. They were noted to inhabit the high canopy of the forest
and only come to the floor when there is food availability. This is in
line with Oates54 who stated putty-nosed monkeys were found to use
mainly the vertical strata of the forest, with a clear preference for the
upper forest canopy in the Tai National Park. Putty-nosed monkeys
are relatively widespread in Cameroon and Nigeria, where they can
be found in patches of high and gallery forests along rivers.54 Their
main competitor in terms of food is the Mona monkeys which are also
forest species. They are one of the most hunted species in the park and
most importantly affected by the incidence of habitat fragmentation.
They feed mainly on fruits especially landolphia and aframomom
spp. They were mainly detected in very steep landscape areas of the
gallery forests with seasonal streams and springs.55–57

Conclusion
Human activities in protected areas such as the Kimbi Fungom
National Park have been at the helm of primates’ distribution.
Despite the significant presence of anthropogenic activities in the
national park, the primate population is still high. Their number did
not correlate with the forest fragment size. This is in fact a strong
signal that primates in the park have adapted to the various fragment
sizes. But the location and the structure of the forest fragments spoke
well for the primate distribution. That is why habitat types, habitat
structure and the landscape strongly influenced the primates in the
national park. Our line transects method, supplemented with data
on primate group size from interviews and focus group discussion,
helped in the calculation of densities of the primate population in
the park. These line transect surveys with many observers were very
important in estimating the number of primate groups inhabiting a
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